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Woatlier Report.
( The following obcrTAton! MO taken at-

Ihf Mme moment of time at nil the itatloni-
named. . )

WAB DBFABTMENT , U , B. SroKAt Sen * I-
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There was qullo a llrcly ihower of
rain about midnight liut night-

.f
.

rrm* Only 128 pounds of tea old at the
( irAnd Union To Store yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Wm. Dolun , of the firm of Dolin
and Lang worthy , li still dangerously 11-

1.Tun

.

WXRKI.T Kv.n would be n nice
Obrlttmu proncnt to nend to your friends ,

The nalo of *eati fir the Nl'mou con-
cert

-
, January 2nd , boglni thla-

mo'rnlng. .
A regular pastor Ii to be recured fur

the St. Mary's -Avenuo Congrryatloiul-
church. .

The Lotus Party at Maaonlo hall Fri
day. December 22d , under tha manrifo-
ment of W. 8. Holphrey.

*
The first annual ball of the Her Hoao

company will tnlio place January lit , In
the now Standard ( formerly Central ) hull ,

BrownollIIall| ctosM for its holiday
vacalion on Friday next , and ro-oponi on-
tha Friday tuceeedlng Now Year's day.

Reuben J. Dexter won the name of the
sold lor of Co. D Fourth Infnntrywho| died
at Ft. Omaha , notice of which is found
chwwhoro-

.Tha
.

Omaha teamsters bold a mam-
moftIt B nt Tivoll hall Wednesday erenlng-
at half past 7 o'clock. All teamitera are
requeued to attend. Uy order of T. J ,

Quick , secretary.-

Tleroy

.

and (liradfonl have junt re-

Colrcdsomo
-

beautiful brut goods In the
shapt ) of fin fair , ccroenr , fenders , etc.
They are ni pretty M they are novel and
would bo an ornament to any parlor. AH-

a family Chrhttnai present nothing could
be nicer ,

The Swedish Library Association 17(11(

give a Christmas tree entertainment and
01at

ball at the library hall onJChrlstmas night
December 23th , All arc invited.-

A

.

train on the Wabnth was dltohod
a
wnear a tmall station in Central Indiana on o-

lConiei

Sunday and 0 , 0. Bennett , of Omaha , is
reported In the list of injurad m having i
hta bead badly cut ,

ofni

If you have a friend who would be
Interested in Nebraska newt tend them the niHi

WKKKI.T 13EK , which Is the best paper in
the west , and subscriberevery goto a pro-
mlutn.

- in_ .
th-

ha
See the grand Hit of premiums wo-

jrlvo to subscribers of TilKWKEKLr BKZ.
Then subscribe for It OR a Christmas or ha-

'SINew Year's present for some absent frieud
and retain the premium receipt If you kn-

itwish , ,
illSend your friends a Cbrlatmai or Now ha

Yuar'ii presents that they will appreciate. wi-

byTins WKKKI.T Br.u Is only two dollars a
year , and every nubacrlher received a pre ¬

mium.It
. fit
ia said that lightning never strikes du

twice In the name place , but the now leglc-

laluremooU
- te-

ason the first Tuesday in Jauu *

ary , and so doei the Omaha olty council ,
on-

Tlboth legislative bodies In the same state.
uo-

huYesterday wan peculiar for Dooem *

her , tbo heavy inUt rcacuibllng Hint
accompanying a spring break-up. A rain
may bo looked for , or , M some predict , ex-
ctHiivoly

-
onBi

cold weather-
.Anelegant

. toi-

cai
cofUn wai procured yea-

terday
-

at Undertaker Jacobs for a sol-
dier ot the Fourth Infantry , who died limt-
night.

ho-

bo
. A handsome gum was ralfed among bothe dead soldier's comrades by subscrip ¬

tion to pay for thu casket.
chI

There is promise of a fine Christinas-
eutorUInmcnt

Til-

deby the Kngllih Lutheran
Sunday school at lioyd's opera bouno on poi
next Sabbath evening , A variety of exer-
ciser

¬
jnv-
thi, tucb as Boloc , iluoU , quartette" ,

chorutcu and recitation * , may be expected.-
B

.

Mr , J , Francis , who for the pait two th ,
yeani hai filled the position of chief clerk wion the A. & N. division , under Superin-
tendent

¬ bui
MoCoimltf , lias been trnmferrMlto-

Oniaba dui
, where ho takes charge of a pool-

lion In tha general ticket oflloa of tha B. of-

US
& M. Air. 1'rancid , by hfcfccnlal manner
and ability , bos won a Lout of frem} | i in the
capital city , who regret very umoh his jail
leaving here. State Journal. d j

General Ticket and l'au eiirer Agent dcr-
atFord, General Freight Agent Stewart , :

Aishtant General raenj { < rAgent Ad- 1-

2oamp , of Chicago , anil Asiiutant Got oral
Passenger Agent Gheibruugb' , all of the will
Pennsylvania railroad , uho arrived ia tie pro
city Saturday evening in thulr special oar ,
Ufl Monday via the Mlitouri l'clfir , out
for Kaniai City, it pi

The annual musical end dramatic en-

tertainment
¬

wag-

Ingfortlrfj beiiofitof ( he parochial on I

schools of tbo Holy Family , will , thla year , Uo-
ietobe given In the basement .f the church ,

corner of Seventeenth ncd Izird strecti , two
on Wednesday , Jtfta iust. Thoao enter-
taltidieuts

- mil'-
inili

'

have becomu a featura iu the
jjtl b, fire well patronized , aud nlwayj ono
Instructive and Ihoi

Atonliliroojit'C-
omptotolf

-' prostrated for days with cast
Indlgeatiou ont( bllioua Qho effects clia-

iit
of two bottles of ISunluck JHiXX.1 JlilUri * ;

utonltlicd ine ; rJ'Ibla Improvement tightoff Mr. Noah Hate *, Ulinira , N , Y,
p,
dayt-

um
FLOTJJl It iiWholesale , Write for quotations to ing

]

iValentine & n ripy. Omaha , Neb , tow-
whlc15 2m

IN THE COURTS.

The Doc , demons Case Still Run-

ning

¬

Out Yards of Trnck ,

Which la Not to the Credit of
Anybody.-

MiioallnneoB

.

* Criminal matters ot

The unsavory Olomons caio , ono of
alleged snMpracilco , cnmo ap again
yesterday afternoon in the police
court. Thu prosecuting witness , ably
seconded by the wife of the accused ,
appeared , and not only watched the
proceeding ! with great intoreit , but
at intervals oren took a voice in it-

herself..
Colonel Smytho , ono of the counsc1

for the djfondunt , toatifiod that ho
had called at the house whore the
prosecuting witness , Edith Griffin ,
and Mro , Olomons lived. Ho had
lieard the prosecuting witness deny
that Olomons had anything to do with
performing any illegal oporatlou on
ner.OloraonsJ himself was ozaminod.
His story wont along smoothly ontiugh-
as drawn oat by his attorneys , liewas , ho said , tbo victim of a con-
spiracy

¬
, originated and carried onbythe woman who should bo n loving

and obedient wife to him. Ho had
married the Roman because eho had
bigullod him into it. flo waa a roan
of irreproachable character , and had
lived in this olty for years. The
woman , vulgarly speaking , was no
good , and iu con JUDO lion with two
other fonuloa , had lived during hia
absence a lifo not strictly in keeping
with matronly dignity. Ho statedthat ho had never boon familiar with
the prosecuting witness.

The cross-examination , conducted
by Mr. liurnham , put the case in an
entirely different light. A verbosity
was suddenly noticed in demons'
statements and ho desired to explain
matters. His interests , carefully
ivatchod by Ool. Smytho , led the lat ¬

ter tokcop bobbing to his feet almost
jonstantly in order to raise ouudry
)bjootions to the questions propound ,
id to his client. C

The witness had stated that hu 1 (

enow a conspiracy had boon formed p
igainst him by his wife fo blackmail o-

um. . He was asked why ho had si-

akou Smytho and MoOullough to the
irl tohfivo her statement made in
heir presence , and ho answered that a
t waa on account o ! the sohoino of his d
rife to "down him , " as he expressed d

Ho was asked bow ho knew there
wa1

rai any plot against him and ho said
a1P

tiat ho had hoard hia wife and Edith
lanuing it in the next room.
"Why did yea have this woman in

our house ? ' asked Burnhnm.
ofTi

"Icouldn't help it"unnworod Clem-
us

- TiK

; "my wife brought her thdro ,id I couldn't put her out. "
Mro , Oiomocs , who ia anything but
fine looking person , or ono who

oaid beguile a man of any force of-
mrnotor

foiM

, at this assertion from her ,
tei

liirdian husband , arose hastily from'-
r

lot
coat beside General O'Brien , ono

her counsel , and in an oxoltod man-
r

-
oxolaimod :

"I contradict that statement as a Ti-

mire.

) , He knows better. "
By the combined I'llbrta of several
dividnalo the lady was reseated and
0 o.ino allowed to go on ,
A letter was produced by Burn-
m.

-
. lie asked the witneas of the nu

udwrittng and signature was his. las
10 latter replied thnt ho did not th-

efil
iow. Ho had no recollection nbout
but finally admitted that the in-

als
-

0. L , 0. were his and that If ho for
d written the letter It waa to his goi
fo. It was attempted lo bo proved citthe state thnt the letter was
ittou by the prosecuting witness

to-

OXMalvorn , Iowa , by the ]

fenduut , mid that lui had aakcd her SWI
oomo to Omaha and live uilli him sin
bin wife , The Jotter olarts , "My-
rn

nit
doai- and moro than dear wife " bui-

Mrlia the prosecution contended wt.t
1 the laugungo generally used by u-

isbitnd
i

to his epouso , wai
The letter , together with another she
o , was nnbinUtod.to his honor Judge hoi
sneko tadooido whether it was writ- en i

11 by Olomons or not , ]
The wife during the examination tifi
at lior orbs on her late husband and 038-

SOKr ({ linco indicntod thnt she would
willing to chftiv him up. Hlslcoki lad

stowed on her were of a reclprco.il-
araotor.

voc
. tlir-

hrvtThe caao WAR then continued to-
luraday at i) o'clock. From the ovi-
uco

-

Introduced ulrondy it would ap-
ir

-
Onf.

that while4 ono may In iu the nor
id the other statidu qu Ily deep in hei'J

. I

I'OLIOE

'

COUUT. win
Uoucko is ktipt ijnito bnay "T-

Wiliso days and thu ojo o of the yaat
11 aoo the wiad up cf the heaviest IllOi
sinusa over dunn in the city court ra-

"Aring any six months' time ,

festord&y thcro wore throe cities sop
Intoxication , One pleaded not her

Ity and his case was continued. and
0 other two woruontit to the oouuty SOU
to try and nobor up by Christmas

7. NOUI-

'n the DJC Olemous caw , the ovl wit !

ice for the dufonsu was being taken reel
1 o'clock-
.larnoy

. her
.Shannon's case waa called at-

'clock , Barney is charged with
age.Ii

Fully and maliciously destroying few
porty In trying to eject a tenant, T
1 , J. Clark , who had just served JullB-

UOQa sentence of 20 dayo for stealing
ilr of boots balougiug to M , Schutt , the
arraigned on the charge of steal-

an
- Inaj:

overcoat from ex-Mayor Ohnso , inor
the morning of November 10th , coot
pleaded guilty and v.'na ngaiu rrg- the
red at the hotel do Miller for a-
ntyllvo

was
dare olay, OLrk com-

lud
- goth

both oiTcuses while under the tory
nonce of liquor , and ho will gain who
thing by his confinement , a proUy

rough sobering up , HI-
OOUifLAltOUNY AH 1IA1LKK.

[r, John O'Keofo , who haa boon
lug-
.prlcf

.

on a viult , leaving his nephew iu-
no of hia property , has returned ,
ill bo rcmeiaboicd that tha nephew ,
O'Conuoll , was arrested severe ! Mud
i ego for intoxication and that the
of $100 waa found in his pocket , It is-

MHUppearod that ho had been dispos-
if

-
sonio of his unclo'a property , Kiwi

it ; ttronty-ouo head of hog ;, for J.
ih he received $1B , while the

actual value is alleged to have been
$400, Ho claimed to bo acting under
authority , but a dispatch sent to Mr-
.O'Koefo

.
brought a response asking

that the prisoner bo hold until
his return. The limit cf
time for which O'Oonnoll cnnld-
bo held expired yesterday atd ts-
no complaint had been filed ho
wan discharged. Subsequently , Mr-
.O'Keefe

.
appeared nnd aworo out c

warrant for his arrest for "Jfticciiy ai-
ballco. . " Mr. O'K-efo ii Mio after
the purchaser < ( the pigs , a man
named Mnnnweilcr , whom ho eoems-
raoro anxious to punhh than his
nephew. A warrant WAS sworn oat
ajilnst Macnw.llcr yeottrday ,
and ai bith men wore in town , they
will , no doubt , respond to the
charge made agaiuat them in
person at an early day. Mr. O'Keofo-
a ys ho sent his nephew money to
come to Omaha and thought bo w u
all right , but learned while in Phila-
delphia

¬

that ho had caused some of
his other relative ! considerable trouble
by crooked transactions.-

A

.

IIAHTAKDV CASK.

Elizabeth Krnll , a good looking
young Bohemian girl , tiled a cum-
plaint In Jndgo Benoke' i court charg ¬

ing ono Joseph Baker with being the
father of her unborn child. She is
not desirous of sending the accused
to the penitentiary but wants him to-
do the square thing by marrying her.-
As

.
a special statute gives justices of

the peace oxcluiivo jurisdiction in-

tuoh cases , Judge Bonolco transmitted
the papers to Judge Anderson , before
whom tbo case will come and will be
compromised probably , as Hymen's
chains are generally considered prof-
or'adir

-
to penitentiary bars.-

VIUNK
.

HUeillKH.
Deputy Sheriff Ed Crowoll returned

Monday from his trip to New York
Olty , whore ho went to take Frank
Hughes to bin folk * . Hughes got out
of his murderous attack on Jens Jen-
Don on the ground ot insanity. Ho
had a father and other relatives , in-
cluding

¬

a wife) and two children , in
Now York Oity , and they agreed to
take care of him if ho could be
brought to them. Mr. Orowoll says
ho had no trouble with Hughes ox-
ept

-
: on ono night , when Hughea ira-
iginod

-

that he waa to bo hung on his
irrival in Toledo , 0. His folks wore
bund to be in very moderate clreumt-
anceo.

-
.

1MO-
T.Daputy

.
Sheriff Pinnoo , of GreoJey,

lol , , was in thla city over night and
} ft yesterday fur homo with a-

riaonor named Johnson , who is ao-
used of robbing a uun and powder
tore at Grooloy, November 10th-
.ohnson

.
wen traced all the way to-

auBas[ Olty , via Omaha , and finally
ipturod , and Mr. Pitmeo has him
own pretty fine , he having tried to
iflp.sj of his plunder in Omaha ,
hilo hero. Mr. Johnson registered
t the county jail over night and Mr.
irmoo at the Paxton. ' w

SUDDKN CIIANGEiTof theweathar
aib

ten cause Pulmonary , Bronchial nnd-
sthmntlo trouble" . liliOWN' Ulio.NUHU !,

01w

IIOCIIKH will allay the Irritation which tloduoos coughing , ftoltl only in lozst.
rice 25 centa , tiIt

WTiat Three .application * Did-
"I

- ni-

cewas troubled very much with sore
it. Thrte. implications of Ihomaf J'cUt-
e 0 7 entirely cured them. Nothing bet-

In
- hiw.

.
the market. " Jacob Butler , Kead-

, Pa. w.w

LOCAL STARS.
lobe

10 Reception of Meodamoa tb-

ofand Dlckoy ot Boya-a. A-

Cbarmlnir Bntortum-
mont.

-
.

ism

A most aoloot and appreciative th
diouco greeted Mrs. M. E. Litey be-

fitt evening at Boy.d'o- opera house ou th-

ox

3 occasion of the Tsinlty Guild ben-
t

-

t concert. The parquotto was com-
tably

-

filled with the moro intelll-
it

-

portion of the reaidonta of the-
y

wl-

ho
nnd the fact that-Mrr. Latoy was CO-

lannine put thoeo preoont iu state of-

lootanoy to hoar once moro the foi-

OVicot voice of Omnhn'a favorite j

ger. The programme consisted of-
to numbers , four of the aoloctiono-
tig

mi-

wafar Mrs , Latoy and iivo for-
D , Dokoy.-
Oh

: . wa-

th, that wo too were Maying , " (

B Mrs : Latuy'a first number , and us-
i

ily-

tori untorcd upon the stage and made
r naluUtiou to the audience , they six
;liUBltt6ticaUy applauded her.-
Mro.

.
the

. Intoy was elegantly and beau-
illy

-
lati

dressed In a wnltn silk evening
be-

entumo trimmed with II > wers. The
i [( was well rendered and when the-
y

lw-
tlustarted to leave the stage the

liferous upplnuio which echoed the

ough the house indicated that she Op-

tuitHost none of her power over an-
iatiaaudlenco ,

be !

Jho responded gracjfully with a-

it

ton

selection which seemed to ploiuio hie
listeners.-

fho
.

pie
appearance of Mrs , J , J , Dickey ma-

whi warmly greeted and heir cifort ,
he Oarfovr must not ring to-night , " in i

i will rendered and appreciated. The the
it noticeable number of thy pro- oitj
mine for Mra. Litey wns tl-o sung ,

wit

Stream , " which with her lioh-
rauo

and

volco Mra. Litoy put forward and

sweetest notes. She wan encored ope-
fnllgave trro vowou of some rustic

g , the
Irs. Dickey Btippk'iuantjd the torj
cth number , "Jann Oonqueat , " und
Ii "Josiuh Allon'a Wife , " a csnilo-
tatiou

to I

, in which the lady displayed SUCiI

Ituitatiro powera to good udvant-
ity-
ofa rcspoiiEO to an oncoroaho gave a

,'

lines of a coniio n oltatinn ,
keci-

veriho potion scene from "Ilomeo and
lot" was the first number of the bdi-

in
tiid part. It was well done , but
droas of Mra , Dickey scorned most

(

ipropriato for the character , and prh-
uncover , kid nlovru do not appear in i

1 form for clnunaUo BCCIO: like The
death of Juliet , However , this corn

not particularly noticed , nud nlto-
icr

-

the cntottainracnt was satiafao- pre {

both to the projectors nnd those thoa

lUtonod to it. and
thes-
LtviIll ) PUNCH to bleeplcn' , tlrod ordlj-

brleJ pureonii ia fcciitliluf nnd refresh you i-

OUUCTrido nupplied at manufacturer*
a by M. A , McNamara. Families will
lieclbyA. ll.Gladtton , Omaha , Neb-

.iVKN'S

. of b
Tl-

COIltYOSKAUTK COLOGNE
o froir the wild Honors of the over
IMMEU YOSEM1TE VALLEN
the most frasraut ot perfuin t-

ufacturod
"the

by H , B , Slareu , San how
aiicisoo. For fcilo in Omtha by W , it-

dayVhltohou&o and Konnaia Bros. , i

note

SHERRILL ON EDUCATION ,

As Exemplified Last Niglit at-

Wyman's Commercial

A Pleasant end Prcfltable A-
ddles

¬

on Educational
Mattcro ) . ,. ,. s-r ,

Lint evening Jl v. A. F Sherrill
delivered the first of a series of lec-

tures
¬

to bo given from time to time
ia Wynian'd business college upon
themes pertaining directly or ind-
itotly

-

to the multifarious studies pur-
sued

¬

there. The spacious college hall
was comfortably tilled and quite a
number of laditn graced tbo audito-
rium

¬

with their presence.
After sonic remarks of an introduc-

tory
¬

nature the lecturer described how
his first impressions of a commercial
college and itn nature and use wore
made some fifteen yours ago , when
living in his quiet native town. A-
neighbor's son went to Eastman's
college at Poughkeopsie and ho conld
distinctly recall how very much im-
proved

¬

the young mac was on his re-
turn

¬

home , not alone in penmanship ,
which is nch a dosirabln accomplish-
ment

¬

, but also in general information
and in manners , as well as hav ¬

ing a practical knowledge of business
and of life. This young n n subse-
quently

¬

entered a store , then a large
bank , and , steadily advancing there ,
iho last news ho had about him waa
that ho was holding the most teapon-
slblo

-
position In the bank and receiv ¬

ing a largo salary. Such a fact as this
Is worth several mere theories about a
thlnif. Ho though ! it was safe tonay
that the city of Omaha had accepted
Wynmn commercial colloqo as one of
its permanent institutions , not wfth-
my of that public celebration and
aoiso which la ao apt to end in noise ,
but in a quiet , matte? of fact way it-
iccepta and recognizes it un a part of-
t lite and future. TJsero ia a feeling

{ rowing np every wools , lam assured ,
.hat there ia a place hs e for such an n-

nstituticn and that thi one has oome t-

ie fill that place , and the present rn-

unagov with his general scope of | *

doas , plans , furnishing * and facilities
9 showing himself fully , squal to the
tnportoab position ho $ccuples and
Ikoly te> provide all that this
rowing aity will , in the coming yearn
eraand. Ho thought ho deserved to
now it , and ho supposed ho did
now it , and he hoped ho would know
; moro aad more for the next quarter
f a century.

The lecturer did not know when or
'here the fitst commercial college
rose. There ara several wbo claim to
9 the first. At any ra o they ore
>mparativ ly modern institutions
hlch caaio up to meet tha need of
10 times , and are one of the illnstra-
ons

-
c* this practical ogo.

; is no secret that the first ones wore
at perfect iu all reop cta , and a onc-
issful

-
business man ot thio-clty told

[m thatas, a young man , when ho-
as seeking tor a situation in New
ork , he took care not to say that he-
us

ti
a griduato of a commercial col-

go.
-

. In those days there snay have th-

at

sen faulta ou both sides ; defects inI-

B
N

collwge and prejudice oo-tbo part
the public. Be tnatna it may , this
a thing of the past. The com-

orcial
- N

colleges coutinuad to-
ow and extend for the season that
0 Idea at the bottom was. good and Oi-

thIOUUBO there was an end which they
ted to meet and especially because nt
oy kept improving BO that now , hav-
g

- 49-

palajgely outgrown the defects of in-
porienco

-

, they have largely out-
own the popular prejudice from an
itch they oaco aulTored. They now ml-

Tl

Id their prciont place of general
nfidouco because they have earned
d deserved it andaro, now to bo-
jnd in aearly every , or perhaps
ery impctaut city of our union. of-

stThe students need not have tiny :
sgivinga about their future , Hu-
.nted

Sr ,

to give them confidouco. That
s ono of the things ho came down
jrofor. This city is growlnrj otoad- uv
and will continue to do so , In tec-

me1 or fifteen years it will 30 on to-
ty , seventy-five or one hundred strI
jusand people. Mon of cool calcu-
ion sny no and a great bnciness will ofmi
done hern. It has the geography

its side , also it has nnd will
FO the railroads , and when we
iso two conditions are fulfilled pni-

Kli) rest iu as certain aa mathematics
portunitios , therefore , good nnd-
ny

oni
, are put in increasing number

'oro them. Ho had lived hero fif-
n

-
yearn , and part of his business spe-

pol1 boon to watch the rest of thopeo-
Ho

-

. had never known n young ver
n of fair abilities and good hubiu
0 aluck to his business that fullod-
it , and he had hotrd others makn refi-

stricame remark. The growth of the
the nympathy of the people are

h him nnd help him on ,
with their preparation j

i their superior opportunities ing-

attnine before them they would not
, They had a ihttcring future if-

y
22

would here master the propara- rea
f work , and form disciplined hnbitf , con
then go out and give their nllnd-

melnof.fi , and strictly obey its laws ,

anis would crown their efforts.-
'ho

. met
wonder of this age is the aotiv- the

and fertility of mind. The brain duil
ItuericA fs largo and fertile , it is-

n
duo

, and ceaselessly at work. It is-

f
was

busy , what is there that is not ject-
couiig done and produced , whether a-

intio railway system or beautiful art was
Christmas cards. It Is a great ordiS
ilcgo to live in this ago. Bach
igu was never known in the past. and

demand , therefore , upon the payi
IIIR generation will bo very groat.-
iplly

. pro-

of
excellent opportunities for A

mratton are being atfordcd nud-
e

S-

Nowho reud tbo rigns of the times ,
uvail themselves in youth of-

e opportunities and , as David T-

Masngstcno said , "learn how to uie
hands , " how to make every htlu-

erty:e of theuuolves useful and fauile ,
bo the ones that will bo heard the
y ajd by.-

loio
. TJ

is no luck now-a-days. Re-
ly

- the
a friend showed the lecturer

his establishment , a wonderful OhriA

Ih of ten j-sara , and said to him ,
re is no neoret about it , I know
LViry inchof it o mo tobehoro just .
is. I have studied and worked lillMnd night. " The reason many do-

uake
cure

better aocesa is that they affect

do not early hnto higher ideas andlarger ambition. Too many are willingto follow the limited routine of well
learned duties , and BO live in nnd fill
a very small epaoo in theworld. No one is properlyedu"tod <vho studies only along his
own line : no ono is a well informed
man who is only informed in hisspecial department. DoWittTalmape-
n id to nn assembly of young men , ifyou want bolter positions road your
nolvcs into them. Five years ipontin
good readiuj.' would glvo them in-
estimable

-
capital.

The speaker lud taken especial in-
toi'ent

-
in observing the proseneo of

young ladies in tliia college , Fifteen
or twenty years ago their attendance
would have bsen regarded as very
questionable by most and wholly ( o bo
condemned by many as something un ¬

fitting to the Mr sex. But the
world moves and some cf us try to
move with it. Now , nearly all the
work which woman do ia open to
women , and rightly , and what is more ,at equal pay , which is also right , Hu
bellved that in this rojpect this city
has n very good name1. It is far
moro honorable and becoming for a-
yonng woman to employ her time
and hex God-given faculties1 in some
useful and remunerative work than
to paw largo parlion of her time in
reading silly books or Roirarp , or
showy promenading upon the- streets

to support herself rather than Itvo-
npon the hard earned wages of father
or brother.-

Mr.
.

. Sherrill concluded hia lortnrv
with a graphic description of the
bright possibilities in store for :ho
youth of AjBerica , and earnestly im-
pressed

¬

npon them the importante-
of forming habits of industry and
perseverance. The lecturer was lis¬

tened to witb marked attention frora
beginning to end and at the end was
qrnoted with onthcoiastio applause.

Miss Julia Bardeoboig , of thic
city , terminated the exorcises by giv ¬

ing a very beautiful reading , for which
she received a troll merited encore.

THE OICT COPMCUL-
A.

-

. Snort nnd Important Meeting LastLoan-light ,

A regular mooting of the city I
r-

rouncll was holdl lost evening , nt'' '
ffhich all the membesa weie proAont-
tzcopt Councilman Siull.

President Pro Tern Kanfznann in-

iho ohair.
j iThe journal was road1 and approved.J-

BTIHONe
.

AND

J7rom the mayor , approving certain
irdinancoe , too numerous to mention-

.lrom

.

same , appointing Frank Klef1-

00
-

special policeman for North
thirteenth street , vico' John Iftoach ,
ndr John H. Moore speaial policornau-
or the district between hinti and
eleventh streets and Ifarnant and
Japitaj avenues , both without corn-
enaction.

-
. Confirmed.

Prom the city treasnrarr The
Imahn banks would not bid fwr thu ft-

ani

50,390 of bonds for paving . UJ.tu-o.reetaa. the time was t short. Jiida
ore received from Ihe "Vermont SAV-
tga

-
bank , of Brattleboro. fos 00,000-

id iho First National bank , of Ibult-
y

-

, Vt. , both at par. Approved.
From the city treasurer cansella-

on
-

aii certain taxes. Ildforred.
From the city engineer ac apting
o work on lateral sewers in districts
os. fraud 0 , by T. L. Murphy & Co.
pprovad-
.Tkopolioy

.

of insnrartco on tho. aew-
o , 2. engine house
From the city engineer , .._ eestimate of work done by the
maha Sewer company and ucco-ptinc ;
e work. The total amount of work
tder this contract aggregates 317-
j.34)

, - we'J
( of which $31b330fcha, been
ld; Referred.-
A

. Mu-
Onnumber of bills wore presented

di referred to thuir appropriate ann-
Ittaes

-
, -o

fill np ditch on 'Chicago Mid
neo
fctnlisteonth. Adopted.-

7o
. Vci-

"Eo

put in a fence for the protection
pedestrians on tha Eighteenth

wet bridge , betwaeii lz d uud-
andora.

urn
. Adopted.-

To
. Co.

remove the hvy market from
lurtoeuth and Howard to CupiUlD-
HUO , between Fourteenth and Fif-
mth

-
atroptB. to the city

trahuf, with Inatruotions to keep
eot open.-
I'o

.

replace cros> nn went aldo
Ninth and Hartley. Si eet com-

salonor
-

so instructed.-
lustructiuK

.

the board of public
rka to report cause of delay in re-

iring
- Athe sidewalks on wc'at aldo of-

jventh tu-
orstreet between Capitol av-

10
- a-

Iand Douglas.-
KKl'OIl'M

.
I t.

y CO.MMITTF.EB. 'ran-
hoiuOn police , returning reports of in-

iptor
-

of weights aim moa urosBtho etr-

of

orcti

lieu judge and city marshal for No-
nbir

-
, all of which weru adopted.-

L'he
.

city weighuiaater being refused '
eaa to certain acalea the ujntter was rlrp-

rou

arrod to the city attorney , with In-
lotions to enforce the law ia said
ea.

OKIUNAVCES.-
Ln

.

ordinaico providing for the leas-
ot

-

areas in front of lots to owners
i nominal rental ot $1 per year per
feet front , was parsed to n second IL- *'
ding and referred to the judiciaiy A"H-

ttfCimittee.-
Ln

.

ordinance granting certain priv-
es to the United Gas Improve *

it company , of Philadelphia , for rkrkW

laying of pipes , mains and cen-
ts

-
in the city , etc. , was intro-

od
-

, road twice and referred. There
qnito a ditcussion on the snb-

, participated in by several of the
noilmon. Cousidernblo opposition moremanifested to the passage of the
inauco at all ,

ordinances levying taxeo i oiappropriating moneys for the 1} ui-

kMpmont of expense of public iru-

romciits
- hrwere patsed ,

n ordinance authorizlnp. the IRSUO
! 32,000 paving bond * for district

11 , Douglas street , wan parecd.-
0.NflMSIlEU

.
JWW

! IJU.-ilNKJt ) ,

bo request of the sicrotary of the or
Urui-

eF

an''

onto 1'emplp craft for Iho cancel *

in of certain taxtH'OII their prop-
waa

-

reported on unfavorably by-
cily attorney.
10 A M. H. church wns granted
mo of the couccil chamber for
jtiuas eight.-
3journbd

.
ftr two wcoku-

.Tbo

.

Kind We Juiho-
e

-

mediclna we moit like la that which
1U work quick and well. Jlunivei
f ItitUrt aie tha (juickeat kind of a
for dy pe |>ala and liver and kidney Oil

cj
181 Us.

THE

Tbo Funeral of JOlft'o Clinton Brings
to Toke Place Wednesday.

The funeral of the IntoHon , 0 icton-
Brlggr , Tthose tragic de th at ,
Iowa , on Saturday night , was cbroul *

cled ia Monday 'a BEE , will take place
at l.-oO p , ir. io-iloy , Wednesday.

The interment will take place nt-

IVospect Hill Cemetery , The report
that the remains might bo taken to
Net * York for burial wai based on the
suppooltlon that Mra. Kricgs might
determine to return to her old iciuo
to live , but we understand that sb'shaa-
noanth intontiou but will conlinna to
reside in Omaha , where she haaao
many friends.

The funeral will take place from tlis
family residence at the hour named.H-

BKATOK
.

SABJtllKKH *
KIMPATIIV.

The following telegram waa received
last evening :

, ! , IHcembsr 1'J, 182.Hon. .Tames Morris : I

I cm comtnaiid nu worda to exproin my '
b nrtfelt oorrow at the uawii nf tha death
of Judge BrJggs.

Notice
TJie "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

oolnior
-

Roof Point , " was patented May
2tth , 1881 , and otters patent num ¬

ber 41 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the mann-
faclura

-
of said paint will be punish-

ed
¬

to the full e tout of law. No per-
son

¬

baa any authority whatever to eell-
rooelptj. . HAWTHORN & BEO. ,

Lancaster PA-

SPEG2AL NOTICES.-

I

.

I O LOAN MONtY

MONBV TO I.OAX SilUt lAwolllwof D. J. .
Tlioairoom HCrro'ulitori Blors.

MONEY TO LOAN Cn personal property nf
A. C. Troup , Attorney , 21 ?MUtli 14th Strtvt. 128lra-

oMO EY TJ LOAN ( I.Tdrtltcl itortuaiji' t-

curity. . A. II. TpUvn , Ao. 1HU Itoufilrw *
Ptrcetfront KM upttmrm-

TO
J

lOAIf At 8 run'cont In-.f ten-M n iiu ol2lH anUiiO'-
HinN , for 8to Ij-yvura , on first cliu * ellwand farm7opertHKVU ItK-tk IMIVAOKICT ,Mi iunl DQUjrlMt tiii.

HELP WANTED

[TTANTKD IMnlnK room and Kltchsn 'T' , HO
> f noutb 13kb Mreot , bee. Dounlai and

tue i .
but the hia , wor.inea if J 'PP ?

N

lood waKOJot.Mwt Mcjer A Bfo. , tbo J. * Ult ?i-wtlff. UI12-

i.tANIKDCJ'rl' fjrgeneraihiuaework. Jf K : I IVV cor. CMlfari ii ftti 1 21nt. u3'-21 I H-

iiJTTAMED A roan of eiergniuuimap'f'-ran
VV *Diri iieinent of B moth . Ayoodupportu.
I'.v lor the winter 4 .touih 10th St. 51321-

)5T
I

Irltodo general hcu.twc !{ . t
1110 Ktinatu street. biO-19 1

TfTAmiA: jr>l for frcnor.-jUhotisewor't r10
rV H > ISthStr. Utnen Caaail .Onllfcmaj -

)'

A TED A Rlrl la n tini ly of 'wo for (foj-
fl

-

ir 1 hou'ewofk. 1-t auy ok an good
y. Inline 244 Chlcijn treit. CM-,1

YAl'tKV- ! lrl lun general houw* nrli at1 on
curturtrjonil 0.-*% ! U WM

for
Nc

V.TKI A nonincook AtlVtunand Bluk' ,
taunin'loi ] u .St. iivmeun 15nnd

Sta-

.I7"ANTEI

.

> A jrtrl lo do gcnorel 'house or at
V SiOS-

S.A'TKn

. nej-

T7

OoodKlrlat 150& . J :k on , resr
ISti Street , BIO-IS *

rrANTB" Olrl iar srtneral bouwwork , la JB
V imilliarnil ) . Apply.W. A. L. Uiblmii 2 { h M.JFttrnuiuHt. 520'--Of-

F
V ) iu i OHs larpe , . .lr.j .. .

utos-
dr. .en "ftnj 0 o'clock avlBUDouglxfCt.-

OB

.

rBlNlUll vitMIVM Ono capable o-
taklrj.cd r e cf a Brutrower! Job ofBae-
at he uble tl tanj.osatlslactcrlh Coitrelland-
rdou

by
pie-Jen , rjrmtneut eittuto. and goo"

otC
'

(0 re right man. Addron ' 'Kwl Oak city
welt , " HlJOiiK , lr o. ;V02lmiM-

rTASTF.l >*-.Mcn to start a aew
V burilmrs nt their own homes , no peddu g ; fan hour miul ; Bu Jlj-or( 15 ijj.iiflai nnti ti-

ictlonu
-

, Aildrc iHlAeON' & CO.Montpcllcr, St.S1inont. 4.HU e vod X'
> - Kxpcrlenaf il farm - - itn

f lei orator CM r> uoanty In th Stfto. Ad-
m

-
h'Trc

, A. llIi'pnier! neiuroi n 't'ii : jatultixtmnco :
1.1 cn'n' Null k.i. -IH-imo
_

as'TANI-.U-i.lrl for central houiowori , areall
f laaill-oeondhuoiafJr a RdoU (11. Arp y man
KOUthalth St. 4CO-H

AKTyU ) Kt cry ona to leave crdera lor help
r ut ill.N. ICth btoncti up-Btolns UU tf-

7"AHTKD Ono sw J canvr4 wjr n et11-
r

htv-
J.r . aoUnoii Insialiment , xt< Al uoric and . In

J liyinqulru at 213 N. ICth Krrvt , room C.
207-tf

OITUATICNS WANTEI-

JStriitly tsimblu * ' ill couipitxit biokeepo-
rotJftjciir oiperfcoi-o inoulija rtry ,i.i 11. 'eke charge cf a irl. Btrpf ,
. . I CKJH ilfat, *ir that ul 1 Lot 65-

to

-
rltre with hlii k . )ilof books. Woul J doonv-
c of wrlt'U , butj-wftr'a Bti of ivyik' . I"

, ) vctild lilce '0 rra'.e O u-

fl. . .S J.iry ro object , W < ct a nietliln to-
ipy.hu

-
re-

Yonnjj

time.QJruti "Jl II. r." 316 inth-
et
_

._t'JUDJ-

MIOELLANEOUa WANTS.

, lof J20X)
In wt'll | ylr K , cid taH ishu , nn u.'uctu-
bu

-
Itira . Addrote ' l'ntim"li-o oltlce.-

To

.

pjrttiace-a d 'cnd liund caul- MAOdroll kittle t bo.1 rtc-liol.l Ml to 7ft ? l- TI JApply to Juhji VCu isatVowCourthoiuv.-
ra

. And
- lot-

'ASTEu
fDlrlt-
aIO HKs'T Ily jouncmairleJ cm-

p
- tare-

.mtbf

id
.
11

o two or thrno lurniilio i rui IUH for light
e t eolrit Kayo C" 1( HO.H AUdros'-
O"rarot Dn'rii' " & Meni1 l ii < lin. 640-S3

ii an ajoa ] Ky . r strictly reliable
uml Ihineit , ( It sires a situation In ollira or-
oHcl rk or cuJiltr. Lust employed lUn ,

. Thu Iw-t ol riM-ojuniclitlci s , tulary > ioa prtivnt. Adilreij 0 , Mti. . F. 310 Vi'li St

ANT Ilurcm! by the day or u k HIT
.Jlo nl8t ,

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

SINESS

.

C1IANCK-A good hlittimlth la-
Jlfere.1 tpcelal Induwment. to locite at Oil.-

cb.
.

. Apply to O. Kiontt.ltbtrc. 313-29-lm

I * MD-

II KENT T orrthrcj rjom ) furiilnbi.il 0-
4nfurnlaboiiultabiu ( r man aad wifa nhoua -. M , YATKS-
S3

,
- The Urocer.-

I

.

I IIK.N'T A lari'e furaWiid (rust r.-niM I'arniuu 8t-

.i

.

RBST-0 e dauliU tvo stsjc j-

iltabof it sro.cry , oloon , butcher
-ctlrr bullies' . I cit d no th t > fint'a trtle cuu bttoouird , Kmj'jlr-'rf MID.
nit , a ruir Jocji jii vnd 13th ttrtit ,
dIUlm
( ItE.VKriraunt lurnUhod roam 1C ID I'ar-
um bt. 4W2IJ-
ll.K.ST A ganii fatniihed rtoui , ICthau-
irn m Ko. |001. 5SJ21 _

ItKST House ot threa rooiui. 'iird and
'lark SU. f to pur ruonth. Imiulrti of T. J ,
orris , u 13 S. 171 h. ITUL'U-

II 11KNT The e ldcnce' f M. W-Kennedy
09Jcfc OD. Inquire o T. J. I'lUmpirlr,
17thtrott. 311-tJ
RKNT lUuia lira and S ucrei load on-

immlDjc St. lo ttlM at K .weoil Irwird.

"IOJt
* nF.KTrnrntihed room with mo-Jtrn Itu-

JM
-

pro * emenliwlUi board 1718 Dodffe .St.
612 M-

lFOK M "NT A Roril fe room house on Ittn
' xljolnlnif Hrowncll Il ll. Apply to W-

.r
.

rattcrkoi Pullnun Car offlco iSlh and farriivin-
St. . 610 i3 |

JRENT -Two furnished room * 1th rtovuiFoil lirjro ff '"t room 1309 Usrenport between
lathnmllltli. 491181-

"J70U HUNT He * * 1lmi11 "ew cottagoa. llr ,

.U 0. t . Panl , Ul SDOdK 8 .

1U1J ItKtfT-TffO 'urnl hcJ rooms oatiiloo-
J north of cor. 18th ni > Djdsr * St. 4.6Mtl-

B Dodtrci.trt. fr.o onpo'lte-

CummmgSt. . Inquire KKen-

aE

an How ti.
OB KENT SnJtelyfurnlnh. < l room 8. R. for-
.iwraoth

.

indla7tripr. ! th "f1"10" ' .
1

'403 !

o-
fet cxjjner af 146' and Jonei atrce

from the Home , the home
iniodtrnronTeulircfs conUns nine I

Juinae it . "Ill rene lor WO. p"-
oell nouwand lull lol lor tin * thouai'-

KR.TrrtNlcrty rni n front p r
U 1roon'andcJb ; , . W. coraw Ih-

JC keepln ? , ttm one lUrntehnl rootn with st-

and nne unfurnUhwl roomlieenera Hock con V*
clRhti and Hoifard St. OJtt-

1TIOB

_
" rtKM A' goo* orgowot A. Hoirpe' *.

4062W-

L- AJ v Mlnbowdcr_ , 7B10 l >oAt > St,
l-iOH HK.M1 Krviiiraco-'No JTT2 Owjla(

J? , 36BW JOHK O. JACOBS-

.IO

.

11 KENT Unfurn hed room , two block*wpst ol postofBeo , 117 : touttt 17th atntk-

1F .
Ith tic tbetn ? n Datxtiport cad

itrccta. W9-U' '

FOIl R IfTi-A nc *' noiur , furnbyied ,
* , btilh roor , ttabln, etc. Oheol

Iticrft locations in tli - cltyj. fMXX ) pet mwnth. .

nnulre for tlrreo daya , Detoit' rwl estate ftcmcjr. .
Stn > nd PojflhM strccMr ' DOTlffM _
I > KlIS'Niw! ! Mop of Ornanu , tivrt'ooniriiowdi tndE> ready forilellvery afrgTearhj Is -4' foe t wUe
nr 7 fc t loni% LarrvcVam > Tno t' compfoto f ,i Omaha er Nr publiahad ! Official' map of 3h
Ity. Seocoljmn-

.FOURE.T

.

Up'-tUire , 141T F.-xnh ra rtnxi
JOHN 0. JACOU3.-

R

.

REN3i-lInfurcl >wd' rooms
home. 14X ChicagoM i ti 1miflKf

-
California afreet. 17U-

Wjtt K KKN'f iloiwo , MX rooma ; fnrnlabfKl, In-
qtdra

-
[) at D. nffiM , IHUarU bet U-

n w atvelllui ;* ua two otherdwellings In desirable loo.llty , by MiUcon
0. 1BU nniiglm tra t_B17-U *

'Mil rtivJiT Laig otllcu teem or ball Htoro ,
1020 yarnham atreet. 707tf7-

10H

_
Kt.NT . iwra m >iJcoLUta bleak , rc

; 10th street , near Si ! A. Vilien'he. .

_
60628tf-

HOU SALE KrffJi'Billli cowvanil bi TCjer( '! Esterbrook yards' . 5 4ilf.-
Wit 8AI.Kllcumund 'fijl-.lo>.lnr JTO , Ap-p -y to John ilillatk Hear ! JigUto Aint :

IHIUS : .

[TCQSALK Onvl'JSr K'IC' XG feet fronch.tlate 1 Parlor aui rod ptmrialia bool-o.ned lislltree , theec's'oaJa are cloraa n-w , 2006
verjprt St COM9I-

1ASMFOU
r

PA EThe"T rw lS."OTj 11north ran ttO westICOacrtn In llali'Coutit-
emile }-

from Grand Island n jrrouuifTbwn oPW Inhabitants. J ! co SioOOaod Invostmcnt-
oyrtuiutorb.

-
. A.drov JoHej > SbanncrQklntybrk . 4T320-

TO'C
'

S
'
41Kt'on jiireko to simile and to drire-

urdoubl
- V-

* Inquire at Foster it&t&j'aVniuvrjard. 413UI-

OH

-. --s , ,

SLK Alolclseoonc' u'a ufirst clou order s foot aa sow at 1349 Uorl-

OTt SALE A Hint clinj f ecoo4 hnd.'phiutoo-
Call at 1319 Uarze-y Bt. 307tf-

iIWCLK FOR 3AL&-49 loth s'AiidsrdCo-
lum"l -

( ln lair CkUdttlon. A < Cn-rpilo. 0.Woodman. 761U-
OK HALh Rttrna , enirincs now. nd coondhand R , 10, IS , L'O hora * powfr. AUaiti loiloro aiiy jiixr, lnqul ; * iOra.hA Fouo-
utd -

tlaciln C-

ctJ.J

.

Nuw M&p-cf Omaha , J'ist eompletod.and
nndy for dtllv try at $7 ea .Y ) U 4 feainvlde-

r twt Ion ; . Lcrrcxt and u-ioot-completeinap
) n > ulm ever puWiihcd. OIDjI l map of the. Sin column.-

Li

.

V Th ', IIcfnu ? tnr rwrsrwijndriuitcil itft.11 lloibow 7(1( ; boiltlilltli.-
C2J

.

dcu : t-

Vnn OR SUOLEN' A >bto 'julldogr ltb.
k nn aDd ntrnr inthoh &d and arnallpnr'iiiK ) thn nrck. I ' .formation lea In . torecav >yvli ; ibu liberally tfl'ttidod at tj

itlrr 11'2iniid i) . fi'Oi'OwIr'h-
AYUD Liigiit bay nur o, iu jJi- < old ,i.'uot fatnu uni 111 i'.vi' n few burn til-

iui n ttii. vvtrd for . tnr nation let tat
] Uth mreet , i-r(* cepot. Clli20-

tUi.V: I 1' 1o cou * one titiltv ,
all nod hmv > kntb un ri"iHliornou red nudu Npottcd witli n iniizr.'jon. . U.tiiura cimbi quMin nnclpa > j 'i.ilmrKCf. |yinii a.V. . of Omaha I i l oiiffl
nit.-

WT

.

Knlnlii i Ttmplar l4unro] with , double-i.i''Io ori rvvitrse Me *. tiuluiLlt reyardc piild ut Um , offlco. 443 101. '
C. 13RAINAK1) , TaiiJcTiuist. jeerhrad8 , (.rpa'.UUy , 13th , Lo . Howard and J ck.f.on.
n32m-

3C1ORS JAS. II. ft .J.OHN D , IVKAUODVhavj roicuMj from ir-Ji .iul Fcin-iii Btrewtc.
oina 1j iiu ! 5 , Rudlck'i) block , 1007 1'iiniam ,

t.K

'N DP Ono browa mart ) coc etir In fore-
UcaJ.

-
. two lurd lout white. bcu' two Vf .

- [ JAB , BrHl'lIKN8

STES rf I'ALSlTtJTJJRy AND COHD *.
fAMW. 49R Tenth utrpot , Ixitueen >Vnar&Hu-i y. Will , with iliuiid of giurdUn
8 , obkiln for any "one a gjanoa of tb paM
irtwoAt , and on comStions iktbf fu-

llcets
-

and Hhotn made to order , ?tif tactlxi Guaran-

teed.bsoltitely

.

Pusre.l-
or

.
never wit*. A marrcl ol purityound liok <omvne> d. Jloro < cou mica !

to ordinary kind ) , mid rannot bo ell, laIlion with the multitude of low , , ,hort.alumorphpUa ponder, fcoldonly inItoiiL IUU.SS I'y UM Co. , m WallUt ,


